
周珠旺作品中的「寫實靈光」 

文 | 陳思韻 

觀看周珠旺的作品總是令人驚嘆，尤其是那動人心魄的「寫實靈光」！ 

從歷史的腳步來看 

20 世紀末，台灣解嚴促使社會內部形成一次關鍵性的變動，其影響如同漣漪，連帶使

台灣藝術發展產生巨大轉折。自此，歐美現代藝術潮流大方地緊握台灣當代藝術之手，

並且打著前衛主義精神招牌，大步邁向後現代性思考的路途。直到 21 世紀的今天，台

灣藝壇在這段時間創造出的藝術面貌可說是五花八門、繽紛絢爛，不論是形式、內容、

觀念、媒材…等，在在彰顯台灣當代藝術多元、多樣、各自表述的精神與特性。 

在這樣一個講求多元歧異的藝術環境裡，周珠旺的創作顯然在其中找到了立足點，但又

與當下藝術脈動存在著異質的步伐與思考。也就是說，正當大部分的創作者紛紛嘗試提

出有別他人作品之際（包含了對媒材、議題、形式、觀念…等極其所能的開創），周珠

旺卻一反其道地專注在寫實油彩創作世界中，使得這位生在跨越 20、21 世紀間的新生

代藝術家，在台灣當代藝壇展露出創作的特殊性，其作品表現就像在四面八方的雜音中，

一種獨樹一格、耐人尋味的音色。 

「鄉土寫實」？「超寫實主義」？ 

寫實主義的風格在台灣美術發展脈絡裡並不陌生，不論在哪個年代，致力於寫實手法的

藝術家從不間斷，然而，不同時期所呈現的寫實風格也有時代上與生成背景的差異。 

1970 年代，台灣美術界盛行「鄉土寫實主義」，因為受到國際情勢壓力，藝術家開始以

關懷土地、回歸本土情感作為創作的出發，因此產生大量表現鄉土、本土情懷之作。與

此同時，70 年代的美國藝壇正盛行所謂「超寫實主義」風格繪畫，又由寫實主義轉為

帶有更強烈的「照相式」寫實技法，藝術家多以相片作為繪畫參考媒介，畫面的經營如

同相機鏡頭，捕捉快門的瞬間。「超寫實主義」藝術理念來自藝術家對工業化社會的省

思，於是在繪畫題材上多表現都市社會中的景觀，例如商店玻璃窗、大樓、街道招牌、

汽車等，我們可以發現這類藝術家的取景與觀光客拍攝旅遊景點的情調不同，而是表現

在現代極度發展的社會下，令人產生質疑或歌頌之工業環境與物質文化，部分創作者甚

而在作品中將個人情感完全抽離，呈現一種極其客觀的藝術態度，企圖利用寫實技巧，

來傳達創作者沒有目的、諷刺或具社會批判的作品。 

周珠旺的油彩創作採用寫實技法表現，同時利用照片協助，選擇真實景物作為描繪對象，



畫面的經營亦同相機快門瞬間的捕捉，將真實景象擷取下來，逼近眼睛、相機觀景窗中

看到的影像，讓我們自然聯想到盛行於 1970 年代美國的「超寫實主義」繪畫風格。再

者，題材的選擇似乎也透露出某種鄉土的浪漫情調，這些特徵包括〈我家旁邊〉、〈我家

旁邊之水平線〉、〈砂石〉、〈路〉等系列作品均具此特徵。然而，在細細品味之下，周珠

旺的寫實油彩無論與鄉土寫實或超寫實主義間，仍隱藏著耐人尋味的討論空間。 

創作者喜愛描繪關於家鄉環境和景觀的種種，那是個充滿陽光、魚塭、鄉間小路的屏東

縣小鎮，在在表現藝術家對生活空間的感知與情懷。家鄉，對周珠旺而言似乎是創作靈

感與情感的泉源，亦是自身對兒時回憶密不可分的連結，這與台灣 70 年代鄉土寫實藝

術家受到社會震盪後，對尋求本土、認識本土明顯存在創作動機上的差異，前者是個人

對生命、環境的思考，後者則是在社會變遷下對藝術的省思。在創作形式與技術上，周

珠旺的作品雖帶有強烈照相式「超寫實主義」的繪畫風格，但就表現的內容來說，卻蘊

含著深刻的個人情感與生命經驗。美國超現實主義藝術家主張在作品中表現社會工業化

的現象，企圖呈現存在於現代社會中關於疏離、冷漠、商業化、物質等特質，具有探討、

批判當下社會的動機，但周珠旺的寫實作品似乎非向社會提出批判或質疑，而是反應深

藏於個人內心對生命意義的建構，因此利用寫實技法來表現自身生活的環境與回憶，畫

面裡被他擷取的景象像是住家環境中不起眼的一個角落，但卻是創作者對於生活、生命

記憶的深刻沈澱，像是低平的魚塭牆、電線桿、房舍前的腳踏車、泥土地、沙灘、家人

等，周珠旺透過繪畫來敘述自身對周遭人、事、物的感知。 

「點」與「光」的交匯 

我們可進一步透過〈沙灘〉、〈砂石〉、〈人物〉、〈漫漫長路〉等系列作品裡發現周珠旺相

當驚人的點描技巧，其點的描繪並非僅止於筆尖顏料碰觸畫布，而是進一步將點施力拉

長，從作品的側面觀察即可感受到「點」的實體感。 

在西洋美術史中，我們知道使用點描作畫最負盛名的莫過於「新印象派」，例如代表藝

術家秀拉(1859～1891)。新印象派藝術理論來自於色彩與光的科學研究，主張利用互

補色點和視覺混色的概念處理畫面，藝術家必須秉持理性又科學的態度創作，一點一點

地將色彩點描在畫布上，與野獸派馬諦斯(1869～1954)作品的感性色塊與筆觸形成強

烈對比。有趣的是，周珠旺的點描在這裡忽略了互補色的運用，反而強調施點的「過程」，

透過畫布上被拉長的點讓人感受到創作者施點時的專注，整件作品利用「點」來建構畫

面，透露出創作者另一面有條不紊、理性的創作精神，在反覆的動作裡存在著時間性，

相較於畫面如照片般被凝固的瞬間，創作的方式在這裡卻流露出時間的恆久。 

令人好奇的是，為什麼利用點描技法來營造寫實的畫面？寫實風格的作品大多使用極其

平滑的筆觸來減弱繪畫的不真實感，企圖達到如照片或眼簾前真實景象的幻覺，但周珠



旺藉由點描創作，似乎在打破一般大眾對於寫實作品的刻板風格，亦即藉由施「點」，

加上身體機械性的反覆動作，將個人最深刻的情感投入畫面，如同西藏喇嘛在製作唐卡

時所凝聚的能量，創作者游移於理性與感性的轉換介面，帶給觀者一種更為完滿、安定

的精神感受。 

在點描之外，「光」在周珠旺的作品中亦扮演重要主角，尤其是〈我家旁邊〉、〈我家旁

邊之水平線〉、〈砂石〉、〈路〉等系列作品。創作者畫筆下的光來自於台灣南部的烈焰，

乾淨、清晰地襯托出畫面中的事物。一般來說，光對於藝術家是相當重要的創作元素，

不同的光線營造不同的精神氛圍，例如光在歐洲中古繪畫中常代表崇高的神性，因此在

繪畫裡喜愛描繪由上往下投射具有神聖力量的光束；光在 17 世紀荷蘭藝術家林布蘭

(1606～1669)畫作中卻扮演了整合空間的關鍵，具柔性且聚焦的投射光，在明暗對比

中使主題跳脫出來，作品的心理意涵也就隨著光影被戲劇性的表露。當我們觀察周珠旺

作品中的光，沒有帶點保留的照射在描繪的對象，畫面中的陰影使得光線更為刺眼強烈，

將四周圍的色彩濃度加深，此時的光線減弱事物在畫面中的實體感，三度空間似乎形成

二度的平面感，如此一來，變使作品帶有超越現實的魔幻色彩。 

新印象派企圖在色彩與光的科學視角找到新的世界觀，周珠旺則是藉由點與光來建構另

一種觀看世界的方式，光與點的交織帶給觀者視覺上的震撼，企圖將身體的機械勞動同

心靈的精神世界相互謀合，其藝術表現透露出創作者對於永恆的追尋。 

作品中的「靈光」再現 

如果說，周珠旺的作品是在重拾那些曾經讓人忽略、遺忘的美與感動，那麼和當代的主

流藝術相較之下，似乎是在喚醒班雅明(1892~1940)所謂機械複製時代以前存在於藝術

作品中的「靈光」？在班雅明《迎向靈光消逝的年代》論述中，認為「靈光」一方面來

自傳統藝術具神聖性、真理的美感，另一則是具自然美、自然主義意涵的作品，由於機

械複製時代的來臨，導致人類在步入工業時代以來的作品失去過往藝術品中的靈光，亦

即不再具有神聖、崇高，以及獨一無二的特性。 

若從此論點來理解周珠旺的作品，這些以手工點描的創作方式像是在對抗台灣當代社會

的瞬息萬變、對抗工商業社會對環境的變化，以及對抗那個可以利用機械複製一千件、

一萬件商品的市場機制，這些點描的創作成為藝術世界中的獨一無二，其價值來自於身

體的勞動與長時間的積累，這些作品畫面雖話不多說，也沒有明顯批判、反抗的色彩，

但創作者的創作態度卻說明了他對生活環境的反思與期許。 

此外，周珠旺慣於選擇跟自身記憶有關的生活景觀與物件作為描繪對象，雖然是從自身

的情感出發，但作品卻牽引觀者進入那個屬於每個人心中的回憶與情感，也就是在這些

寂靜、沈默、冷靜的作品背後，卻還能感受到創作者樂於和觀者分享自身或共有的心靈



原鄉，找回原初那份對生命經驗的感動，作品中所出現的「靈光」，正是帶領觀者進入

這個世界的關鍵。因此，所謂喚醒的「靈光」，和機械複製年代以前存在於藝術作品中

的「靈光」確是有別，創作者在作品中並未企圖尋找過往那種充滿神性、敬畏、神聖或

真理的美感，而是從其內心對人、事、物的平凡感動與靜觀洞察，這才是周珠旺寫實作

品中的「寫實靈光」。 

最後 

關於周珠旺的藝術世界，在這一幅幅寫實又細膩的畫作中，往往給予觀者視覺上的震撼

與心靈面的撫慰，畫面裡存在一股莫名的動力在牽引著，以其寂靜卻不失張力的姿態向

觀者提出邀請，當你提起腳跟順著沙灘上一步一步的痕跡輕輕踩過，竟然發現創作者與

你彼此的世界如此接近，原來，它早已蘊藏在每個人的心中！ 

  



“The Realistic Aura” in Chou Chu-Wang’s Works 

Text byChen Si-Yun 

 

You would always be amazed by Chou Chu-Wang’s works, especially by the 

marvelous “Realistic Aura” hidden in his works.  

Looking from The Viewpoint of History Evolvement 

In late 20th century, the declaration of the end of martial law in Taiwan had 

contributed quite a key change to the society and due to this great change; the 

art development in Taiwan also had a chance to go through a great 

transformation. Since then, the modern art trend of Europe and America had 

moved forward hand in hand with the modern art of Taiwan along the path of 

post-modern mindset under the spirit of vanguardism. Various kinds of art have 

been created in Taiwan since then till today in 21st century. The variety could be 

referred to as the style, content, concept, media used, etc. of art, which all 

manifest the multi-dimensional and various spirit and characteristics of modern 

art in Taiwan.  

Under this art environment where innovation and differentiation are greatly 

emphasized, apparently Chou Chu-Wang found a standing point on which he 

could differentiate himself from others. Meaning while most of the creators were 

trying their best to present something new or never seen before (including the 

media, topics, formats, concepts… etc. used), Chou Chu-Wang, a new artist 

borne in late 20th century and starting to show his talent in 21st century, quite 

contrarily indulged himself in the world of realistic oil painting creation, making 

his uniqueness noticed by the modern art circle in Taiwan. His works of art just 

stood out among all the other competitors’ with his own specialty and 

personal style.  

“Countryside Realism”?  “Hyperrealism”? 

Realism is nothing strange during the development of the art in Taiwan. No 

matter in which generation, there are always artists working hard on it. However, 

with the different times and growing background, the realism presented is also 

expressed in different styles.  

In 1970s, the boom of “countryside realism” was quite popular in Taiwan’s art 

circle. Influenced by the pressure from the international society, artists in Taiwan 

started to create their own styles of art from the point of caring our homeland, 

and cherishing our own country; therefore lots of works expressing the artist’s 

care or love for their hometowns or Taiwan were produced then. Meanwhile, 



Hyperrealism was reaching its peak in the art circle in America, which is a style 

transformed from realism but with a much stronger photo-realism technique 

integrated. Most of the artists then were taking photos as their reference and the 

compositions of their drawings were just the same as those made by a camera, 

aiming at capturing the moment when shutter was pressed. The basic concept of 

Hyperrealism came from the reflection artists made upon the society being 

industrialized. Therefore, quite often the landscapes in urban areas became the 

models in most of the paintings created then, such as the glass window of a shop, 

buildings, signboards, cars, etc. However, we also noticed that the landscapes 

presented in the paintings were in a tone quite different from the scenic pictures 

taken by tourists. Actually, these paintings were used to express the suspicious or 

admiring attitudes towards industrialized environment and material culture. 

Some of the artists even completely drew out their personal feelings out of their 

creation, trying to present an extremely objective art attitude and conveying 

their purpose-less, sarcasm and social criticism in their works of art.  

Chou Chu-Wang’s oil paintings are expressed through realistic techniques with 

the assistance of pictures to depict the real objects. The composition 

management of his painting is also similar to that of a camera, capturing the 

moment and keeping the real scenery. Draw the cameras towards our eyes, 

through which what we see naturally remind us of the Hyperrealism drawing 

style prevailing in 1970s in America. Also, the elements he puts in his paintings 

also revealed certain kind of countryside romantic tone. Paintings such as 

Nearby My Home, The Horizon Nearby My Home, Sand and Stone, Road, etc. all 

have this kind of countryside romantic tone in them. Nevertheless, while you are 

appreciating Chou Chu-Wang’s realistic oil paintings, no matter in countryside 

realism style or Hyperrealism style, they are all very interesting.  

The artist is fond of drawing everything about his hometown. That’s a small 

town blessed with sufficient sunshine and having many fishing farms and narrow 

country roads in Pingtung. Through his paintings, his love for where he was 

brought up truly touches our hearts. Hometown seems to be an inspiration 

Muse and source of affection to Chou Chu-Wang and it’s also a close 

connection undetachable to his childhood memory. In 1970s, influenced by the 

social structure change in Taiwan, countryside realism artists started to have the 

motive to show their love, affection or care towards their hometown or Taiwan. 

However, though both similarly showing their affection to their hometown, or 

country, they are still essentially different. The earlier showed their reflection 



upon the life and environment then and the later showed his reflection upon art 

under social transition. In terms of style and technique, though Chou 

Chu-Wang’s works of art are expressed in a strong photo-resembling 

Hyperrealism style, however the elements adopted in his paintings are actually 

showing his personal affection and life experiences. With the motive of exploring 

social issues and criticizing the society, the Hyperrealism artists in America 

tended to display the industrialized social phenomena in their works, trying to 

highlight the attributes of modern society, such as distance, indifference, 

commercialization, materialism. However, Chou Chu-Wang’s works are not 

casting his criticism or questions to the society; instead, the desire hidden in 

heart to construct the meaning of life are expressed; therefore, through the 

realistic techniques, Chou Chu-Wang displays the environment where he lives in 

and memory he has. Though the scenes showed in his paintings are those 

ordinary things in our daily life, however, it represents his profound meditation 

towards his life and memory. Ordinary things such as the low fence of fish farms, 

street posts, the bike in front of a house, soil ground, beach, family members, etc. 

are the materials used by Chou Chu-Wang to express his perception of things, 

objects, and people around him.  

The Meeting of “Dot” & “Light” 

Through series such as Beach, Sand and Stone, Portrait, and Long Distance, we 

could find out his amazing Pointillist technique. Instead of dotting on the canvas 

with the color on the pen point, Chou Chu-Wang drags the dot a little bit while 

he is dotting. You could actually sense the concrete existence of the ‘‘dot’’ 

if you observe it from a side view.  

In western art history, the most famous Pointillism supporter known is 

“Neo-impressionism”, and the representative artist is George Seurat 

(1895-1891). The theory of Neo-impressionism came from the scientific study of 

color and light, advocating managing the composition based on the concept of 

“complementary color dots & visual color-mix”; therefore, artists have to have 

a rational and scientific attitude during their creation, dot by dot to put colors 

onto the canvas. This style forms an intense contrast if compared with the art 

works of Fauvism supporter, Henri Matisse (1869~1954), in which sentimental 

color blocks and strokes form the major feature. Interestingly, Chou Chu Wang 

ignored the adoption of color complementarity; instead, he emphasized the 

process of dragging the dot. Through the dragged and extended dot, the 

viewers could feel the concentration input during his creation. The whole 



painting was composed of dots, revealing the organized and rational creation 

spirit of the creator. The timeliness existed in the repeated dotting process; 

compared to the frozen moment captured in the photo-like painting, the 

technique he adopted to create this painting manifested the eternity of time.  

You might wonder why Chou Chu-Wang used dotting technique to compose the 

realistic image. Most of the realistic style paintings are created with an extremely 

smooth stroke to offset the unrealistic aspect intrinsic to the painting itself and 

to create a vivid image like you are looking at a picture or something real right in 

front of you. However, with the dotting style, it seems Chou Chu-Wang is trying 

to overthrow the stereotype everyone has for realistic works; meaning he is 

trying to put his most profound affection into his paintings through his repeated 

movement and dotting. It’s something like the energy a lama would gather 

while he is making Thangka. The creator is switching via the interface of 

rationality and sentimentality, trying to provide the viewers a more complete 

and stable spiritual perception.  

In addition to dotting technique, “light” is also a very important element in 

Chou Chu-Wang’s paintings, particularly important in series such as Nearby My 

Home, The Horizon Nearby My Home, Sand and Stone, Road, etc. The light 

depicted in his paintings represents the scorching hot sunshine from southern 

Taiwan; the sunshine could set off the objects presented in the painting by 

contrast and make them look clearer and more distinct. Generally speaking, light 

is quite an important element used in an artist’s creation. Different kinds of 

light could create different kinds of atmospheres. For example, light was often 

used to express the divine aura of God in paintings created in Middle Ages; 

therefore in many paintings you would see divine beam projected from above. 

On the other hand, light plays an important space-integrator in Rembrandt van 

Rijn (1606-1669) paintings, in which the soft and focusing light projected set the 

theme off by the light contrast, revealing the psychological connotation of works 

in a dramatic manner. When we observed the light shown in Chou Chu-Wang’s 

works, the light was projected onto the depicted objects, the shadow inside 

made the existence of light even stronger, and the surrounding colors were 

darkened, making the objects less real with the protection of the light. The 3D 

space here is now more like a flat 2D surface, making the painting reveal its 

unrealistic aspect.  

While Neo-impressionism was trying to find a new world view from the scientific 

point of view of colors and light, Chou Chu-Wang is trying to create a new way 



to view the world through the construction of dots and light. Through the impact 

from the light and dots in his paintings to the viewers, he is trying to match the 

physical repeated labor with the spiritual world of the mind. In his style of art, the 

pursuit for eternity is completely revealed.  

The Revival of “Aura” in Works 

If the meaning of Chou Chu-Wang’s works is to remind people of the beauty 

and touching they’ve ever ignored or forgotten, then, compared to that of the 

main stream art, his works seems to have the mission to bring the aura back to 

live again, adopted in the works before the times of machinery reproduction 

came. In Benjamin’s statement of “Walter Benjamin Essais”, he said aura was 

something originated from traditional art, holiness, and the beauty of truth on 

one hand, and on the other hand was something of natural beauty and 

naturalism. Because of the coming of machinery reproduction times, the works 

created after industrialization had lost the aura commonly seen in the works 

created before, meaning new works were no longer having holiness and 

uniqueness in them.  

If we try to understand Chou Chu-Wang’s works based on this point of view, his 

manual dotting style seems to be against the instability of the modern society in 

Taiwan, the environmental impact caused by the industrialized society, and the 

market mechanism that allows goods to be reproduced endlessly. His dotting 

works of art has become a unique creation in the world of art and the value right 

comes from his physical labor and accumulation. Though you don’t feel too 

much words, clear criticism or resistance conveyed by these paintings, but his 

attitude already makes his reflection and expectation towards the living 

environment.  

Chou Chu-Wang is used to selecting scenery or objects that could be associated 

with his memories. Though it’s a choice made out of his personal feelings, his 

works could actually touch the feelings and memories in each viewer’s heart. 

That’s why viewers could still feel his feelings or the commonly shared spiritual 

mindset hidden inside the quiet, silent and calming works and have a chance to 

retrieve the original pure love for life experiences. The aura showing up in works 

is the key element that leads viewers into this special world of touching. 

Therefore, the so-called “aura” revived is actually different from the aura 

showed in the art works made before machinery reproduction times. Chou 

Chu-Wang has never tried to show the beauty of holiness, awe or truth in his 

works; instead, the “realistic aura” he wants to show in his works is the 



ordinary touching and silent observation obtained from people, things and 

objects.  

Last 

You could indeed feel the impact and spiritual comfort from the art world 

created in Chou Chu-Wang’s works. From those paintings, you would get an 

invitation from an unknown power via a peaceful but yet strong manner. When 

you try to step on the beach along the footmarks made on it, you could finally 

realize how close his world is to yours and realize the truth that it has already 

existed in your heart long time ago. 


